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Abstract 
The traditional methods used to evaluate the test, the test did not really measure that we want to measuring things. 
Test results and can not serve as a basis for evaluation, so it was worth the natural result of its evaluation of weighing. 
This system is full use of technical means of education, based on education, psychological theory, to evaluate the 
object-based, evaluation tools, evaluation of secondary teachers to primary and secondary school teachers in 
educational technology as the goal, using a variety of evaluation of side France, from various angles established an 
informal evaluation system.   
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1. Introduction  
Educational evaluation is a process of education other teachers and students learning behaviors and 
their effects value judgments of the system process [1]. Education evaluation is based on certain 
educational values or goals of education, the use of viable scientific means, through the systematic 
collection of information, analysis and interpretation of the phenomenon of education value judgments, 
which education and education for the continuous optimization based decision-making process. Common 
evaluation methods have a diagnostic assessment, process evaluation, summative evaluation, electronic 
portfolio assessment, multi-method evaluation of non-intelligent, these categories are these focus on the 
purpose, such as diagnostic evaluation, summative evaluation, while others focus on processes, such as e-
portfolio assessment. Price is to look at those who are evaluated daily to collect the study results [2]. 
Evaluation is a process of gradual approximation of the true value, in the process, to a variety of 
evaluation methods used in combination, can be as much as possible to draw the appropriate conclusions 
[3].  
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Evaluation is a process of education is not valued part of the existing number of teachers in higher 
education and training [4]. Training in the evaluation, teachers are often out of a paper by the speaker on 
the line. This assessment appears to have at least three than:  
This evaluation should be used only to students involved in the evaluation of cognitive ability, as 
reflected in student test Results above. However, only the students test scores of students in many 
capacities as a side, must not just to as the basis for students to conclusions [5]. This evaluation form is 
not standard, from the preparation of papers, the surveying process, the process of scoring to the final 
evaluations both subjective covers are too narrow, not enough to adopt the results of their evaluation.  
2.  Teacher Professional Development and Evaluation of Educational Technology 
2.1 Teacher Professional Development Research Trends 
International labor Organization (ILO) and UNESCO (UNESCO) on the status of teacher is in large 
amount of intensive research. In 1966, they jointly held a special intergovernmental conference, the 
publication of a copies   propose status of teachers. In addition to higher education for the file other than 
the with education teachers, are summarized in the following areas, the proposed development of the 
views of benevolence the rights of teachers and responsibilities; teacher preparation and continuing 
education teachers recruited Income, teaching profession, teaching and learning conditions, teachers 
participate in educational decision-making. Reason, the file is considered to promote the education of 
teachers needed at that time an important document.   
In 1967, in order to monitor and promote the "66 Recommendations" implementation, expertise into 
established a committee of experts the Committee comprises 12 experts meeting once every three years, 
from adult member States and other relevant governmental, non-governmental organizations on the 
application and promotion of teachers in two "suggestions" of information and research report (examine), 
and to report in order to take measure.  
Thus, UNESCO and ILO completed global levels (from pre-school to higher education) all (Public of 
private, non-academic qualifications, professional technology, etc.) the status of teacher education has 
made general description and recommendations. It should be said that this duplicate "recommendations" 
of the world is of great guidance. But IJNESCO and the ILO, the only guide the proposal is not enough, 
they are also on the application of these recommendations Promote monitoring, research, and in its 
regularly scheduled general meeting and the public their research results.   
In 2006, CEART the Ninth General Assembly, as with the previous General Assembly, CEART re-
released on the two "building Meeting ', implementation and promotion of the report of the, the report for 
the two "suggestions" on a global scale, in the educational level, on the main issues affecting teachers 
were analyzed; recalled two "suggestions" The application, summed up the two "recommended" the 
promotion and application and the progress made, gathered in: education teachers education (teacher 
education), entry and continuing professional development; employment relationship; return; effective 
teaching and learning conditions; education and social exchanges; academic freedom, such as the six 
aspects of decision-making.  
It can be seen, the international professional development of teachers is round and rich, and worth 
learning from. Among these is the ability to make educational technology as a new era of professional 
ability of teachers necessary. 
2.2 Evaluation of Educational Technology 
1) Teaching Evaluation 
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In the teaching session, evaluation is important is an essential part. However, many teaching education 
tends to be measured, test and evaluation as synonyms. In practice, measurement, test and evaluation of a 
Indeed is the same when the activities of This recognition led to scores to determine the direct cause of 
the students. However, evaluation of the meaning much more than this, that only the scores to judge 
students, is a one-sided evaluation method, not correctly evaluate the students. On teaching evaluation, 
the interpretation of foreign scholars generally has four methods.  
The first to Thorndike (Thorndlke, R, L.) on behalf of such person, which is, teaching  teaching 
evaluation tests. The second is more than Tony (Beeby, CE) as their representatives, that the teaching 
evaluation is "value judgments." The third is Taylor and (Provus, M) to represent that the evaluation of 
teaching is to actual performance and the ideal the process of comparing the objectives. Fourth to  as the 
representative, that teaching evaluation is a systematic collection of information to assist decision makers 
in a variety of options to find the most to apply . Chinese scholars on the definition of teaching evaluation 
also failed to reach agreement, although with different emphases, but all reflects the nature of teaching 
evaluation is a process of value judgments.  
Evaluation of many forms, from different aspects may make a different classification. Such  as the 
relative evaluation (norm-referenced Evaluation) and absolute evaluation (criterion-referenced comments); 
diagnostic assessment, formative assessment, summative assessment; Qualitative evaluation, quantitative 
evaluation. These evaluation methods have their own focus, such as the relative evaluation focused on the 
judgments were body position in the team, the standard evaluation focused on the object being evaluated 
to achieve a certain level of standards, diagnostic assessments Price for discovering the object being 
evaluated by the evaluation of the number of properties owned, which has targeted to organize teaching, 
shape Into the evaluation found that the problem for improvement of teaching and evaluation tend to sum 
up the final assessment of student learning outcomes, qualitative evaluation focused on the qualitative 
description, quantitative evaluation focused on the evaluation of quantitative attributes. 
2) Evaluation of educational technology 
Evaluation of Educational Technology is the human capacity for evaluation. Ability is different from 
the actual material, can instruments to take measurements. The concept of error tells us that any 
measurement errors are these, we can not limit close to the true value, but can not get true value. Human 
capacity for this kind of psychological quality is an abstract feature even more so. Psychological 
characteristics can not be directly measured, but only through their psychological substance-induced by 
measuring the students in this psychological material made under the act to be an indirect measure to 
make the appropriate Evaluation. Evaluation of educational technology is like that. By designing a 
number of external stimuli to guide learning Students, causing some students to act, and this behavior is 
driven by the ability of educational technology, or is requires a certain technical capacity to complete the 
education act, the measurement on these behaviors in students through qualitative and quantitative 
analysis of these acts, combined with teachers are the summary of student performance, which the 
students to make a evaluation results. 
At present, the Normal School on Educational Technology Evaluation capacity is only focused on by 
questions (written and machine test) to carry out the evaluation form is a summary evaluation, as 
mentioned earlier, this lack of evaluation results in use, which to this testimony. State educational 
technology service teachers made a clear regulatory set, which required technical skills through primary 
and secondary teacher education certification, the state also provides that the certification and teacher 
qualifications. Card linked to participate in certified personnel must also participate in education and 
technical training. While the capacity of Educational Technology Evaluation, there is no specific 
requirement, therefore, to design a scientific and rational for Health Education Teachers Education 
Technology Evaluation System, or practical value. 
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3. Evaluation of Educational Technology Systems Theory and System Architecture 
3.1 Information Theory of Teaching Evaluation 
According to different criteria, the teaching evaluation can be divided into many types. There are a few 
of the common classifications of method: according to evaluation Criteria for classification, can be 
divided into evaluation and absolute evaluation of relative; by evaluation of functional classification, 
diagnosis can be divided into assessment, formative assessment and summative evaluation; by evaluation 
of the expression of classification, can be divided into qualitative and quantitative evaluation . It should 
be said, have different characteristics of each assessment, function and scope of application time. In 
practice the evaluation process, not just rely on a method to evaluate the need for a number of methods in 
use, cunning 'can do May reach evaluation purposes. The original purpose of this system is that from 
different angles to educate students on the Teacher technology ability to evaluate patients, but also to 
allow normal students at different times, all at different stages of diagnosis using this system Broken or 
self-assessment. Therefore, this system has the characteristics of a variety of evaluation methods, mainly 
the following several. 
1) Absolute Evaluation 
(1). Absolute Evaluation  
Absolute evaluation is a collection of objects in addition to being evaluated to determine a standards, 
this standard is known as an objective standard Evaluation of objective criteria to evaluate and compare 
objects to determine their advantages and disadvantages. In this evaluation system, evaluation criteria are 
introduced in China in December 2004 the "Educational Technology Competency Standards for 
Teachers" Teaching people Members of the standard.  
Absolute characteristics of the evaluation are to examine whether students meet the required criteria to 
be met to what extent. As reasonable standards of scientific results, the implementation of the evaluation 
process is also standardized, so that evaluation results have considerable say convincing. For example, the 
entrance of our country is this evaluation.   
2) Diagnostic Assessment 
Diagnostic evaluation is generally carried out before the start of teaching activities, to start learning for 
students without prior level of knowledge, action, technology, emotion, attitude and so on to predict, 
however, results for the purpose of carrying out educations study, its purpose is to better arrange the 
teaching carried out by the actual level of understanding of students and associate equipment condition, to 
judge whether they have achieved the objectives of the new teaching the basic conditions necessary for 
teaching decision-making provided for the basis, teaching activities and background fit the needs of 
students.  
The system also can be used as a diagnostic assessment tool. Because the state has since the end of 
2004, enacted number of policy, the final formation of teachers must be educated technical training, and 
technical capacity to participate in education, certification exam test before receiving a certificate of 
educational technology such capacity-building approach, normal students.   
3) Summary Evaluation 
Summative evaluation of teaching activities is in an after effect on the final evaluation of teaching. The 
purpose is to investigate the students to achieve over a period of time after learning the results. 
Summative evaluation of the general assessment is absolutely price. Such as school final exam. Actual 
teaching activities, evaluation summary reference standard is to teach Syllabus. In some occasions, the 
summary rating or a relative evaluation, such as the evaluation results as Choice Awards Scholarship 
based on the time needed to sort students according to the results.  
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The system can be used as a summative evaluation tool, used in normal graduate school students, used 
to test students studies, detect normal students close to the national "standard" level, so that students make 
changes to the teachers preparation. 
4) Qualitative Evaluation 
Assessment of qualitative evaluation is to make "quality" of the analysis is the application of analysis 
and synthesis, comparison and classification, summarized and logical deduction, analysis, evaluation of 
data obtained were thinking process. Results of the analysis one is the descriptive material, the number of 
low level or even quantifies.   
Qualitative evaluation of the system modules, teachers evaluate students divided into two parts, the 
teacher completed into a student-specific questionnaire, the other is the process of teaching students to 
understand first-hand information on the material, which requires reviewers to think process, their 
qualitative analysis. This is the kind of qualitative evaluation. 
5) Quantitative Evaluation 
Quantitative evaluation of the angle from the statistical analysis, multiple analysis mathematical 
methods, from the complex and confused evaluation of the data summarized the conclusions of law. 
Quantitative  evaluation of the general test, the form of questionnaires to students study to quantify the 
situation, in digital form to reflect the learning situation, and then use statistical analysis and other side 
method evaluation.  
3.2 Evaluation of System Architecture 
1) Function module and run the process 
The system for teachers and students a total of four modules (student inquiries, student self-assessment, 
student test, teacher evaluation), in fact, independent of each function module is corresponding to a 
running process. There is cross-section, such as when students self-test, nothing to do with the 
examination. Therefore, this system of four modules corresponding to four a running process to be 
independent, which means that does not provide the link between the four modules, students from any 
process access to the next process, they should at the end of the current process, the re-entry from the 
main page.  
The system uses object teachers and students, among them there is no cross-section of teachers who 
use this system no need to go off heart function of process for students, and students can not be allowed to 
function process involving teachers; the same time, students self-test and examination of its time and 
place for the number is different, so these processes are not related. 
2) Item Bank 
The system question bank based on mysql database, currently a total of 200 topics related to 
educational technology recognized knowledge in the field and emotional attitudes field’s 100 questions, 
and each divided into four levels. At present the main topic is the single election selection problem, in 
subsequent research will gradually increase other types of questions? Database will also be the subject of 
a distinction between areas, such as learning theory, communication theory, but is not reflected in the 
system implementation, which function main considerations for the system to prepare for future upgrades. 
3) Student Module 
Students in three sub-module module: self-test sub-module, access to self-test results module and sub 
module Search General Comments Blocks, their specific functions are as follows: Student self-test sub-
module focuses mainly on the test questions for students to self-test, with adaptive functions, to the 
student answer situation, in turn show the difficulty of measuring different issues, such the advantage of 
avoiding the positive against students Nature, but it saves students time. 
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4. Conclusion 
Issue of Educational Evaluation rich and important, this study content and methods in the evaluation 
made a little creative new, but there are still many problems to be solved. On the system itself, the system 
of four modules, such as what better coordinated operation, which can provide students with stimulating 
multi-directional, or a further study problems? I will in the future on this issue in-depth thinking. On the 
other hand, this issue through the assessment test price students approach, test questions and the 
composition of the scale is particularly important, therefore, their research will be the pen were concerned 
about the future research directions.  
In this study, through literature survey and found that the research on educational evaluation is very 
rich, this shows us the importance of increasing emphasis on authentic assessment, on the other hand, still 
have not found a more complete solution program must, therefore, look forward to the follow-up study, to 
work out a more complete evaluation of the real education program. 
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